
DISCOVER IT 
YOURSELF 

9 Main Plaza 

The central plaza comp rised 11 large buildings w ith th e best 
wrought stone, anda peculiar arrangement oft he buildings 
th at make these stand out among others. Civic, relig ious 
and administr at ive activities th at governe d th e life of the 
communi ty t ook place here. 

There are nine buildings that sorround th e plaza on its four 
sides and two small platform s toward th e center-so uth of th e 
square. Associated w it h th e buildings w ithin the plaza are two 
important eleme nts: small springs know n as "ojos de agua 
dulce" ("fr eshwater springs"). 

9 East Plaza 

To the east of the Main Plaza, at a distance of 250 meters 
(about 820.2 feet ) three public stru ctu res are erected, their 
layout form s a small open square from which exte nds a sakbe 
(w hite pre-Columb ian road) towards a residence located 110 
meter s (360.8 feet) away and w hich seems to define th e 
boundaries of th e site. 

BRIEF 
HISTORICAL REVIEW 

The residents of Xcambó settled in o petén , the 
lorgest of the region, with numerous useful feotures. 
soil, drinking water ond buildings moteriols. The site 
wos erected os o commerciol port during the Eorly 
Clossic period (c350 - 550 AD). lts functions were the 
odministrotion of solt flots ond marine products, os well 
os being the reception center for local, regional ond 
supra-regional goods. 

The presence of white roods or sakbe 'oob in Xcambó 
in this period seems to point ot strong contocts with its 
contemporory sites like Misnay, Ucí ond /zoma/. 

The ciénaga must hove been one of the points of 
communication ond contoct with the port, which is 
demonstroted by the existence of o dock for the looding 
ond unlooding of goods. 

9 Steam bath 

Stru cture NE-24 or "Steam Bath" has a w ide bench ali around 
it s int erio r walls, above it , directl y across from the entr an ce a 
kind of pool was built t o be used asa n oven to boil th e water. In 
front of the room was a portico wit h a roof made of perishable 
materia ls. These baths we re u sed by the ruling c lass, such as 
priests and high ranking merchants. A similar bath was located 
in the East Plaza. 

CULTURE 

PERIOD 

TIMESPAN 

OUTSTADING 
STRUCTURE 

9 Pirámide de los Mascarones 
(Pyramid of the Mascarons) 

Building NE-23 or th e "Pyramid of th e Mascarons" displays 
featur es from at least three constr ucti ve periods and severa! 
remodelin gs. In its final phase it was entirel y covered by 
several step ped bodies made of rough block s of different sizes, 
and only one staircase made of megalithi c blocks was built on the 
main facade. On the third body of its east side and close to th e 
mask a cist was embedded; on the third body of the west side 
ofth e main facade the remains ofthr ee high ranking individuals 
were fou nd, one of them had incrust ations of obsidian in its 
incisors and as offe rings they had high qualit y impor ted potter y. 

The large plastered and painted masks represented the Celestial 
Monster, composed of opposing Venus and the Sun. As the 
morning star Venus guides the Sun out of th e Underworld , it 
tr avels alongside it at sunset. The route and its direction is implied 
by the position of the mascarons in th e temp le. This same design 
is present in its contempo rary sites like lzamal, Acanceh and 
Dzibilchaltún. 



ARCHITECTURE 

In Xcambó the most outstanding features hove 
been identified as similar to those that characterize 
the constructions of the sites of the Early Classic 
in the north of Yucatán. 

On the Late Classic penad the site became 
uniform with the use of architecture based on 
coarse rectangular blocks and flat slabs of coarse 
woodwork, later to be placed on a dry Joint and / or 
united with mortar. lt was necessary to app/y thick 
flattened stucco to ali wa/1 imperfections, in a similar 
way as was so/ved in the Postclassic. 

WHERE CAN I SEE THESE OUTSTANDING 

ARCHITECTURAL ELEMENTS? 
From al/ the buildings of the Main Plaza and the 
East Plaza you can see features of Petén style and 
megalithic style or lzamaleño in perfect harmony. 
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YOU CAN'T MISS ... 

• Enjoy the beaches of Uaymitún and Telchac, among others 
of the north coast. Gastronomy includes ceviches, cazón 
empanadas, among a variety of seafood. Also, try typical 
sweets like the papayitas stuffed with coconut, the coconut 
cremitas and the merenguitos. 

SOME KEY NUMBERS 

••• 

lt has 2 important plazas, 2 white roads, 1 interior path or 
sak be and 1 dock. 

lt is located in a petén that was totally covered by a thick 
stratum of stones and dirt, in arder to avoid the flooding 
of the buildings. 
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